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J recorded J. J. Mvlhell, wbe ben been 
J warcbing thepoft The J, B. Snowbal 

Oo. Ltd.
Christmas Gifts !® Boot and 3h 

Harness ll department

Soys’ Youths’ & Men’s clothing

DEPARTMENT.

c?*e since the beginning, 
nddrem-ed the cnnrt h> petnresioe. He isid
that Kexgan’x family, whom he had known 
intimately, weie excellent people wbo bad 
given their won eve-y advantage of education j 
end rtfiiement. Hie lather bad been a 
prominent of tbe Int-eroolooml in
New Bruiwwick, and hie (MoihaIl\) sen had 
been a college ii*ate of the young highway
man at D-.lhf.n*ie, ynd afterwaida McQ.ll.

Thé tpM'rtnm uf outlawry here cQ»trpoe», 
Two burines* heures on Moont Pleasant' 

burglar zed lent night, and Henry 
Mallett, one of the victims, waa himaelf tbe [ 
victim also of the t^old up шЮ. Mallstt, I 
who is an ex army mao, dèêlaree that when 
he showed tight the highwayman took to 
flight.

s s s№
Boys’ Tbree-Piere Suits

Prices 83.25 to 8G.50 
TWEEDS,. C5EVJ0TS, ETC.

Dress Shoes for Men 
Newest Shapes. Right Prices.

.............  ЩІҐ
Г*

See them before doing any of your X’mas shopping. 

A look now may save you much travelling.

h ■-’sjS’gî,.

‘.y Jaet to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment, ofEvening Slipper* for Women 

Pretty Styles. Perfect Fitting. 
See ûnr Window Display.

ifs .I w
, Boys’ Norfolk Suits■

OUR STOCK CONTAINS

Many Useful and Fancy Articles.
WÎS STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
The most popular style for 

Boys of 6 to 10 years.
Prices; Sl.85 to $4 00Шш to Ladles’ Black Cloth Gaiters.

length 9 inches at 55c. fe 80c.
,, 11 75c. & SL10

Children's Black Cloth Gaiters

m. ■; .

;
Boys’ Sailor Suits

A style of garment that looks 
well bn .any boy.

Boys’ Reefers, Overcoats, Etc.

j It ie .aid that the young TT.tt belonged to 
j the north abort*, and th»t hie fn'her wan at 
( one time connected with the I. C. R. m 
( Nov» Scou».

Military Brush Sets, 
Manicure
Brush & Comb ‘‘ 
Shaving 
Cuff and Collar boxes,

We have now arriving our
In French Stag, Ebony, 

Rose Wood, Celluloid 
and Leather.

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF- length 10 inches at 75c.WblUbafB Settee
—th* petteher 3e«rae lu urge uiym tbe

вовн» ef »U who wkh to coût-,bate matter 
•f MJ hied to <h« Автляош’» aotamae— 
whether it be advertising, new, or notices ft 

SEWii meeting», eu.—thu the paper gee* to press

D ath of Oeo Sweaeey13 85c.
Canned Goods.The death of Oeo. 8-vet-zty. в former 

well known resident of the Miramiebi, »t 
N span, took piece *t South Athol. Msss., 
lnet week A special despatch to the Sun
fr.m Bu,t „ gl,=t. biegrepbic.i .ketch oi Beautiful China Vases also decorated China, for
deceased, m hich. although not entirely 
aeon rate, will be of interest to the older 
people of Chatham, who favorably remember 
Mr. "SweeKr»y and esteemed h-m as a follow- 
oitizen. The de*patch is as follows "• —

Boston, Deo. 18.—The death is аовеаое 
ed at Sen b Albel of Ge«>#ge Sweezey, at 
one time a pr< misent lumbermen and fish 
exporter of Chatham, N B. Mr. 8we# zjy '. 
was born in Chatham in 1825, the year of 
the great Miramiebi firs. His father waa a 
loyalist» who left Rhode Island during the 
revelation.

Mr Sweeeey me fried Miss Emma Gann ‘ 
of Chatham to 1854. For several years he 
owned a eh pyard en the Mir*michi and . 
built many fibbing vessels end several barks.
Later be was a lumberman and also ex
ported fieh to Beetno and New York. He 
Served ae a member of the Chatham school 
committee bud held other mnnitepiti office*.

As many ef bis fourteen cfaîldrde reeid- 
ed inx this etate Mr. Swetzey removed , 
be#e in 1884 He is survived by a widow 
and the f-dlowiug children t Robert 3.,
Baldwioavule, Mas*.; Mr*. Annie E. 8tod- . 
dard. Otter River, Mass ; Mrs. Sarah J,
GoodnvW. SpirmgHeld, Mass.; Mrs. Cecelia 
BemiVof Athol; John A. Swetsey of Amster
dam, H Y.j Will am A., Bald win# vtlie,
Mas*.; Mts. Margery E. Young, Athol;
Mrs. Georgians Mille?, Athol; A r tenta* B.
Sweexey, Athol; Adolphe C. 8w#»-**y,
Athol; N'Wton Si Swetxey,. Atho?$ Mua 
Emma B. Sw«*<aey, Lynn; Mrs. Amanda 4 
Young, Athol,, and Mr». Alexis G Skmaer, 
also of Athol.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. from the leading packing houses of the West.
Oar assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large 
money can bay, and we are prepared to back up all 1

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.
, and the beet that 
we daim for them.•t stttoouraiW sod, to «Man 

toeir ieecr» .boaid be io the
I _',*()«rag.

І» fieqeeell,

*f*W*f#
•Meh they ieigbt easily nod et

their oern 
k in - oar

m the Table Furnishings.сов tracte. They wilt here the unique 
diltmetiee of beiilg the tint two vessel» of 
til# Csomdien oevy.

•odor » oof. Be killed him sod took the 
home, where he ci meed and etehim. 

The boose where the beer woe fenced bed 
twee deserted by в f .nitty who hod hod 
diphütene. Bed »» tbe Вогке family develop
ed symptem» of diphtheria afterwards it wae 
ettrdmted to the foot that the bear had io 

-oil probability earned away the germa of 
the disease m hie f

ШШ

kOB pr.uHu* v« .w«e p. . - p; Ü
delayed by psrwm, who bold taok 
of meatcega, aoooouoemeota of 
*««. ««>., wMoh they might east

Now Landing..«•«»!>. p OTHER LINES, SUCH AS #

10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 ic Squash
15 о Golden Wax Beane
15 n Baked Beane (Tomato

Sauce)
20 „ Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel 
50 « Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 о Peas
50 « Com
50 „ T«

Гог Postmasters.
Ottawa, Dee. IS.—The postmaster genersl 

has directed trbat the minimum aalary of 
pestmsbtere be t aiet d from $10 to $25 per 
ye*r, end that the Salaries of «II those who 
are paid oe^ percentage of revenue be 
iaortWed \j>y Щ per cent, on t6w amount 
which they would receive under the scale 
hitherto «a operation, ■ x

The oomtoiaeioo paid for the transaction 
of mosey order and saViogs bank 
hes elf-o beta increased by the same per-

Candelabra, Ash Trays, Fancy Nail Files,
Hat Brushes, Stamp Boxes, Inkstands, 

Photo. Frames, Etc.
Our Perfume Stock, as usual, contains the best odors 

from the best makers, in plain hnd fancy packages

end ;r,tu£“SsSSrrHSw
BTC., ETC., ETC..di.ea#e.

. m. —
• The^K6V- Canned Fruits..

Hickey’s Drug Store.‘Tlmehlpre ohaoged somewhat si | 

dretoommeectd to oat iqpa M tbe nvor 
і delay tbe St. John,* remarked a proieioaot tomber. 

> реЬійМсш of the peper wfaeo they w»h to “thirty^evee yearn ago 1 paid ISO

SSSSSES aSHÎSSS
U yao «an pomtbly a.eid dung ao. daya for «13 aod «14 a. month, aad oooseder

І \ ийійа"^іігг^~ '

яммувії
- ms«a of my depot scamp. And thee ia oot

Skavtso . the c •*.' M Leg.t»d,y e.n It aeld at doable the
_ ! “ “ hnildiog, brought who. 1 first esmmxKceed

^гХеГсвдЛ tL .t,LJo.ew» il“ * “ m *
Masco wee fern,shod »y the Снимо.' Bead. }e„ f„»l.0.ta t,
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l
bneintw 5 Cues Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,

5 n Grated о h 10 n Raspberry,
5 h Whole h » 10 h Crawford Peaches, »

10 h Bartlett Pears,

2 ft.
ЧЇ

Tbe i emu Deration fer thé transaction of! 
postai note buaiovea bae been doubled.

ThAalloWâBee for the rent of effioee ha* 
been paten a more eqmtable baaia Hitherto 
ae compensa tien whatever for the room 
occupied in |»oet tffiOe work ha* been given 
ttntil the Ьоа>І|еаа Of the < ffice showed 
revenue of $800 a year, rent silo wanes bo 
be*«»* wtiei| the tevenae of an « ffice reaches 
$100 a year.

' The amount allowed for a $100 effice ia $5 
per year, and incieaae of $5 a year aie 
tiiowed^fo every additional $100 uotil s 
revenue of $800 is reached.

ИлсУп«g РаШ ia the Joints-
Alee every form er rbeumatiam, nmralgta 

and tctatica are beat cured by Nerviline the 
quickest relief for mmcnlar patu j et discov
ered. IVe because Nerviline strikes lu and 
p- netritea to the core of the paw that ft 
gives such nabhended aatisfaction, 
caught cold in my shoulders while driving 
aad Buffered gréât jpèin” writes G. B. 
D<:»*ey uf Beilm. ‘ ІжаеЙ Nerviline freely 

end waf eOti» well. I have found Nerviline 
eo excellent remedy far rbenmatu-m and 
nemaigi* ae well as far cold on the chest. I 
rcoo.n mend Nerviline k ghîy end wouldn’t 
be without' it.” Price 25;.

Ш ». 0. if sals', Lemher SMpmeats.
Wh have from Mr. F. E. Neale, Chatham, 

a report of his deal ahipmeota from New 
Brunswick per Mea*is Frank Harrison A 
Co., Liverpool, England, for the season of 
Шві ; By роїбв лЬьае were ,os follows :

ХШШСШ.
І8 steamers, 23 820 tone; j 
Baum. v-D., 4,750 »r Л

CA^arBKL'.TON.
7 et4«meraJ 9,301 ton*
3 sail. vela., 1,585 a.

E. Price came from Moncton to Nawaaetle 
on Sonday en a freight special en receipt of 
a telegram conveying the end intelligence.

The fanerai of the late Mr Fleming took 
piece yesterday efterneon end was one of 
largest seen in Newcastle for many yepre, 
The service was coodnoted by Rev Mr 
Amotf, pastor of 8t James* Presbyterian 
church, assis tad by Rev Wm Aitken. The 
pall bearers were Meeere J*e Robidnoe, J A 
Raudle, J W Davidson, D*oald Morrison, 
W H Bell and 
Foresters, of which deceased was a promi
nent member, also participated in the 
funeral service.

A special private car brought в large 
number of railway men from Mono ton to 
toe funeral.

$ ft.15
The Baird Company’s 10 8 ft. 25 » Gallon Applee.

Canned Fish. '
Salmon, Lobeter, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardine», 

Oyster», 1 ft. and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild CherryЖ Croee & Blackwell * Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisin*, Valencia Batons off etoek au;i elected Layer 
Raisin», Cleaned Currant*, Prune», Apricot»,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.
W R Payne. The

the words he whom 
for * lonstte I pay my men «28

A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

І -a*D**T*i Nones i—Oi. Vaegh 
will he eluee t no Wedaeaday. fn 
■«412 p-m., ewiog to hie detias 

t. the Motel D..O re, 
at that ioat>t*tmo. -?• '

% і MSmoked, Salt and Canned Meats,
50 Cane* Goto Beef, T >0>.

Л w|i
3 » Ox Tongue, 1J »

£ n

«tenu».
We a d K*j»DKickD LiniMksr givisex- 

•flank aottkfaofieu, and vat asms eeeelaully

C. m LEONARDS.

.V
"* Tho Baird Co.. Ltd. Gentlemen,—We 
eao ihieeys ifepenif Гір'-n ,oor Wiki of 
Tab, Hovrr akd Wilt Chiubt. It ia

10 Case* Pigs Feet, 1 ft.
te*»- 10 2 h 30 •ir •

10 h Boiled Ham, 1 «
2 ,k

10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 »
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Baeon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams and Bologna.
2 Car* American New Heavy Mesa Pork.

Clear Back 
Plate Beef

.3A* wage te piea* wh receive the startling 
intell vhboh that Lt. Cetotu-1 R. R Call, 
High 8h-r ff of cite county of Nortonmber* 
laud, A DC. t » liia Honor the Lieut. 
Governor end United States vice Cooani *t 
Newcastle, die.і уві у suddenly about half 
poal two e’olock yesterday afternoon while 
attending tbe funeral of the iaf* John S. 
Fleming, who also died very suddenly at 
above recorded. The death of to prominent 
and auivereally esteemed a оіНжао, following 
eo closely upon and taking place at tbe 
funeral of onether most valued member of 
the community te ba'culated to east a 
shadow over the Christmas oelebf alien on 
the Miramtehi, whHe it calls forth tbe 
meet sincere regret and general sympathy 
with those eo suddenly bereaved. Only 
those whs knew Colonel Call weH 
a nder a tend how great ie the lose which hie 
*o suddenly come upon hie family, for he 
was a model husband and father, 
bneioeea mao he wm without reproach—the 
embodiment of integrity in bath publia and 
private life, actuated by meet geeerose 
impelaee and eurpas«ei by no man on the 
Miramtehi to generous publie spirit,
The o-roumeUnewa of Col. Ca V» death were 

realty atertliog. He woe to have been e pall
bearer fur the lete Mr. Fleming and had 
waited et hie residence for some time for a 
friend with whom he intended to walk oi 
the fanerai. Thinking the friend might not 
come he started to walk and bad gone up a 
short distance toward* tbe railway elation 
when he met William Dunn driving Mr. 
Habere Sinclair's horse down the bill. Ho 
asked him to drive him op and be did eo: 
As they stopped at tbe station platform Col. 
Call put his feet out of the sleigh to. the 
groewd when the ouluokete observed that he 
made no farther movement, bat had 
oollapsed, leaning backwards oa the driver. 
Mr M 8 Hocken, who was very near, ran 
forward, followed by others, end it was seen 
that the oellspse was e serions one. Dr 
Pedoliu, who was amongst the large crowd 
gathered for the faiieral of Mr Fleming, wee 
very toon beside Ctrl Call, who Was carried 
to the atatiau platform where the doctor pro- 
nouuoed him dead. The body woe taken 
within thy building aad soon after to the 
Colonel’s late residence. This, however, was 
preceded by Rev Mr Arnott, and Messrs 
E Hutchison and W A Path going on tbe 
aod errand of breaking tbe distressing news 
to Mrs Call.

Slweys the same.Гегзоааі. 10
Re4 RsyiLe j$. B. "1ef the Hut el D*B eioMd List night .(ter . 

W»7 >eooees<ul ie< benieeiug on U .a'i.y
•lUroooe sod 
W.dneeds, .see)
Wet usei.gst the I

»:••••< Ч..Ч Fma àt Njrwdi

THUS. P. TRUEMAN 8 » .uIt i* vxp^ctod tb**: Mover a. Ernest Hntohi* 
•on, J. P. Burch til, W. B. SnoWbnU, Peter 
Turner and Fred. D>ke will be p*eswnkera 
for Liverpool oo tbe Bavaiiau which Is to 
leave 'Ha if ax bn 18th January.

M «nager. Oombie, of the Bank of Man. 
tre&l returned t<* Chatham eo Monday after 
a visit of -ix we-ki to the uopvr provinces.

Miss Agnee Wilson and Messrs. Murray 
Tweed re, Doaglae Havilend aod Walter 
Matthews are home for the holidays from 
the N. B. University.

Mr. Robert Log zie, of Traça die, ie at his 
Chatham family residence for the holidays.

M irees Wilkinson, dioghtere of the Rector 
of Bay du Vin, are^home from the Young 
Ladies Academy, Windsor, for the holidays.1

Mr, Stewart Loflgie is h«m* for the 
Holidayu, from McGill College, Montreal 

I Miss Nellie к-ating, Cl .re Walls And 
j Oarsi# Murdoch are home from tbe Normal 

I school to spend the holidays.

Mm. Robertson, of New Richmond, Wis
consin, who is over 80 years old end mother 
of Mrs. Fred W. Fjtwlie, of Little Branch, 
Black River, is expected to arrive heie 
to morrow from her dis taut home in the 
Western Stes on a visit to her daughter. 
The jouroey is a long one far so old * lady, 
sod her relatives here are looking forward 
with great late rest to her arrival, accom
panied by her son.

Miss Alice and Mr. Harry Strotbsrd are 
home from Mount Allison at the Methodist 
Pantonage, Chatham, for th* holidays.

Of the Chatham teaching staff, Mr. Joe. 
McIntosh ha* gene to Millet ton, Mr. C. J. 
Merterean to Doaktown and / Mise Suther
land te St. John to spend Christmas.

4 Bssger ef Lwm ОШш la w
a»a«_AWR

PrareoniAO, Ibe. 16 —The home of M r. 
e»d Mrs. Wsisenr Johastoe, dyriughill, »e*r 
a.voluck, wm the »e<Be ef stsd leUht, 

Rti*^ тІіт ttmr tear* у mi eld 

wee ЬоіоеА «о dwth. It se* us tool 
' g ' feéfc*hé NpSr -nMfb

»mm a very bright atone and spa kled. Tb<* 
aped mess ore found no the top of bed* of 
clay and oom* are imbedded1 in the day.

Mr. i/reig also spoke ef » silver mine 
•itemed about six miles from Perth and b* 
•aid that with the naked eye one could see 
lead, cupper sod silver in tbe erev The 
only trouble with the mine ie that, in order 
to have it seeceeefally worked, it would he 
necessary to get down to the bed of the 
river. He spoke of thtf simply to beer nut 
the statement he made that the country is 
tbs viciait y of the Tub quo wee rich with 
minerals.

It might also be said of th* unripe 
diamonds that they are good glass cutters.

I

• Th:<!r'"2 ‘b, чи «w., iu«
“.я left Ш v.e house whifo tâe от bur want, so a

|мЛгвГІ ?«• ues*àbe,*.. ta. oletbiog «I the *емні etiild 
Ш. MM».d»jfWil*.t«,e. . To. »«U*t rtili

T,,.„r Rrr.t. threw Ibe youagest out* Wifrtow sed l«l- 
—U f.,0, aJZt «*-«■ «»* ‘be o«gh.

hw'e to summon Mr.. John,too, end woea 
at the fatritse she fotiind 

the child eee*to{Kd laAinM. hem, boraeti 
slmost bsyood reeegnitiea.

■—Xs
pa

M AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CB’Y LTD,
Water St», Chatham, N. B.

■ night at 

“

& Є*-

sl.tm, era «
^oidp

>v<:

Thousands say ThatI H. > to L,

***»"« Щ
"т™ й «5::;

et si,hi u'uieek ,3 *. Tk. fsootion wiM h. 
a publie eue which «U whu wish may si ter.il.

P”.; ■ ; W*afse—Rkrmi'fL Рккаек . te Tbavil 

fer w.b .etetiiehed hoo.e, m e few counties,
БРШЩ'. •*Пш* “« «efehsnto ead .«.ut*.
fp S. Luoto tornteey. ft.lsry «1804 e ye.r aaà

sxpasse», psyebU «1». 70 e *ch ia uesb ead
jjHtej aetoMto;'. - |ЦБ|

Ha»mt-e «uctosefel sei 
ti.s.s, 334 Des r tore St

». ft • 
35,300,647

Ш thorn be аГвайЬ ЗЬямаок 3 ■
A L пиіаа йвереюЬ сі Friday Mtyui-Su 

Thome» Lips» a aanpaueed hie raadta^e lo 
SK«B obsfleuge tor tbe America's oup wh... 
the siieur service subscribed for by the 
peepl* of the Ueited Stiles wee pr'essuted

A* aJ 11.130,333ш Bathurst Tut Las»»*.
. BATHVRXT. The losses sustained aod insurance In the 

recent tire at Bathoret are approximately ae 
follows :

The Donnelly building owned by Me- 
Keanu Bros., occupied by Chinamau as 
laundry. Valued at $400 Folly insured.

Misa Meehau’a stock and start-, value of 
store $2,000, insurance about $1.000. Stock 
removed io a damaged condition.

A small building owned by Miss Meehan, 
octet pied by shoemaker, veined at about 
$250. N o insurance.

Dwelling honto and barber shop, owned 
by „Joseph Mesh so, occupied by Joseph D. 
Doaeett, barber. Value about $1,000 ; 
insurance $500.

Tailor shop, MeKenna Bros, old building, 
value about $500.

Dwelling house, McKenna Bros , occupied 
by Wm. McKenna (old Deone property) 
valued about $500. Bern and stable in rear 
frith vaieabie «took vf fodder destroyed. 
Haase fully insured. No insurance on borne,

Î355Ï. WT I i0'638’158

DALHOOeiA
4 etesmece, 6,450 turn

to him St s burner held *t ike Ryde Гмк * I soil. »et, 1,316 it 
Setol to-night. The dinker was «tend su f *" CHaluob.
by eeversl member» of the Leodon presents- 6 *mL **J*. 2,991 too* 
ties committee, sad by nearly one hno-irod 

ill. U*»4I* Johkbok. ». f. P, for Kent Аш,пмм “ H* *-

Co., N. a, wm stortly celebrate to. "W*1 wh“ *’• *'“««* Sir
dshnotn birthday. It is Ullny-ïve y„„ TtoMkto Mud toe. to bed «M . Utto, to tbe 

”• New Ywk Yeekt Omb. deeliog with enetkei
possible ebsilsogo for the cap. Be sided 
tbit he we. quite willing to hive on# led 
try “preeidln, I b*«e * rcusouub’e obsnee 
ef жаоеее», esyUcisUy *s the next Shumruck 
Will be » lucky (cur-levied eee”

is the best published, at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year. ?

In every number of McClure’s there are
j 3,941,596 

2.685,275rustong. Stood», d 
, Cbicsgel

:

Articles of intense interest Six good short stories» 
on subjects of the greatest 
national importance, good* •" '

ST. JOHN.
2.145,324Per в le» mere.

«• 65.839,337
Of the Micemiehi shipments at 160,060,000 

s.f. far the евмав of 1908, Mr. Neele shipped 
mate then one third.

For the pset. toe years the shipments oi 
■he Miremiehi Were : —

1894---96 eiiHuiae s.f.
■95- 82- 
■96-106 
*97—102 
•98—113 
•99-1*9 

1999-122 
•01-129 
>02-123 
•03—100

Total shipment»,

erode Mr. Joheeoe «rat lepteeeetouted hie 
■stive eoenty ie the teeel kgisUter*. In 1904This veeer.ble politicien hat lived to eee 
Offy-eight of bis politic*! coll..goes laid to 
vest M,. J ..béton hu every faculty 
preserved, end hie tores weald give nee the 
impression that jse had hardly passed the

McClure’s will be more interesting, important .atid entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last от it would 
not be McClure's.”

FREE
The 8.8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldo., New Yore, N. Y.

will

(Sicle.1
8t Joba Btucaees Cell ie*.belt oeotery mark — Soft Vrevinso

ChKlimt*s Seevtess F.idev next beins
the Festival uf ver lewd'- Netivky, the 
«ЄІІО..Є, torv.1t will be ЬЦЗ in 8. Mery’. 

.. sued 8, РееГ» ohnrehte, sue s—let, tbe 1st 
2: r Iveoeueg of the Festival ,t Xnst Bve io a

' Mem’* •« 7.3№ 2nd, e Cslahretioe *1 the 
Ящ, ''-x Bely Оттавіm in S. Feet's on Vhne'm»- 

Dsy et 8 o’cl.mfc em ; 3rd. Morning Prayer, 
flely K-ichsf et sud Sur тчи їв S. Мму’» »•- 
11 e'etoek. Tim -o. rie. will be pruned id

Lt. Stanley Morrison ie home for the 
holiday*. He baa severed his couneotiou 
w’fh the Bmk of Nova Scotu, for the 
por poke of taking a short OOUM Bt the ^ 
t av.lry Su-hool, Toronto. ) Mrs. Angus McLean’s dwelling house,

Mr. H. B. Loggie of the Woodstock store, large bàfua and uothooroe were ell
destroyed. Lose a boat $4,500. loan ranсe

F Tbii metMntion ha* s history of shitty-six 
ysern, thirty.two of which have been coder 
she msnageroent of she preseab prioeip.1,
ОІ all these yisera the one bow closing bee 
beam the meat largely attended akd most
socoeseMl. Inquiries end epp metioae ,, , . ,
indict* that the estoodeeee ef 1604 wtl . Г,— - „ .
aerpetoeveti that of the prestet year, ead moth^uces^m em.ild n township" h.d 

Mea»r»k Kerr A Swa are reap.*nding to tbe lively tuaela with a bear, but be came i.ff 
of public appreciation receiv«d X.y j cui.qa^ror. Mr. Hu-Jband, an eld Bntiab 
their tauUuiea and ad dm* to their 1 > fcou,d not ^’ve Q» aod, *,ter **Vertti

co.to.h,tr.i.,ug,b. most ep-tu-dste ef j ‘

the sc hel bo.let»9 »ystems. This eyat m, | B uie luW. The anrni.l weighed two bun- 
fer tbs bee ef wliieh Messrs. Ke.r have died sud eixty p.ni.ue sod meesqrdeghl

and thrfc-quartcrw ft*-t in length. The oi l 
fellow h»o evidently b«-u m a tr«p at one 
time for he had lost a teot at the tiret j niit.”

£4

Rev. J.. G. Culqohoon were appointed 
q—f nr* for the eewion of BlaokviHe,

Rev, J. F. MoCordy brought to the atten
tion of Presbytery the desirability of having 
e Summer Sebool established within the 
bounds of the Prgebytery for the benefit of 
all interested іц Sunday school work. Th* 
matter wo* very eati >oety and favorably 
diaceesed by the Proabytery, and Rev. Mr.
MeOerdy, Convener ef th* Presbytery*#
Sunday Seboel Committee, wae ingtrootod A

to make neoaieary arrangements and аеаам>__»—
if at all iWteible
Falconer, Presbyterian College, Halifax, aod 
Professer Walter Murray, Dalhotuie College,
Halifax, for the first year. /

Rev. A. F. Cyr asked for tbe servie* of 
Mr. J, FfaMr, eeeood yfrar theological 
atndent, ae aeeietant for next summer, th# 
congregation to assume aiPtiuanotal liability.
The request woe cordially ft ran tod.

Oo motion of Rev. Mir. MoGwrdy, it woe 
resolved to base a Travel Hag Expense Fund 
established, oot of which the railway fare ef 

tfer attending quarterly atcctinge 
shell be paid; end the Moderator, Rev. D.
Henderson, aod Rev. J. Colqabonn, were 
appointed a committee to draft a scheme 
and eubmit the same to next meeting.

Presbytery adjouraed to meet at Bathurst 
on last Tuesday ef March, 1904.

Bathurst...........................
Black River....................
Black v life........................
Campbell ten ....
Caraqaet..........................
Chatham. St Andrew’»
Chatham, St. John*»..
Dalboneie.........................
D «nglaetewn., .............
Eaoaminao, Que...........
FlstUade........ ....
Hardwick*.......................
M-llertoe ........................
Loggfoville.. . ...........
Newcastle........................
New Mille........................
Red bank............................
Rex ten............................
Tabesintao.......................
Harooort........................
Upper Mirsmiohi...........
Rev. D. Henderson reported, on behalf of 

Home Missions, a new ohuroh in course ef 
•reetioa at Shippegaa, and tbe receipt of 
a chaque for $100 from the Cen'ury Fend 
Committee—a grant ie *<d of its building 
fund, with the promise of $50 or $100, 
additional, in the spring of 1904. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, agent of the Century Fuad, who 
expressed a desire to spend the winter in a 
home mission field ie New Brunswick, was 
appointed to Kouebiboaguac for four 
mouths.

It wee foand impossible te procure e man 
for Miecou and Shippegaa for the wietor

▲ “Thin” Star Story.
teachifl)' stiff, ie hume for the holidays.

$2 000.
Saiffsiia* aad Sneezing Solde І The new store of R. D. Sooth wood, valued 

Can be stopued m » few minute» and per- ̂ at $1,000. Insurance about $800. Lose on
maoeotly caieti in one boor by inhalieg j stock felly memed.
fri^rant heal ng Catairbozone. No remedy
o m pare * with Citarrb< zone for cold in tbe-j one occupied by Hugh Kent ae a hardws e
bead and n**%l catairh. It seethes and І etere, and one occupied by Mr. 0*Briee as
heat* the u.flamvd membraoee, prevents ! magistrate’s effile. Lo»e covered by meat- i 
»nefz ng and coughing, clears away tbe *nw.
“etutted ар” feeling id the forehead. If у<щ ! B M. Lannagao lost three email building*. |

tefc have’ut used C4ter.hnz>ne get it to day end One occupied by Douai! Bros, в» a bakery, ■
the foregoing bear story made's b-g imeteke try it on year next cdd. You’ll be »orpribed #»e by the T«lrgraph Office, end the other
when he went into figure». According to at the • ffic *-noy of thi» delightful inhaler by Walter Gunning ae а Ьвгоеви shop,
the generally accepted »chedale of Ьєаг- 
weifthte, s tpecimon 9 f«*et 9 inches long 
woe Id weigh eX4ctly 1798 lb*. Duduct-ug 
5 lb»., which would be the weight of tbe 
paw of » beai 8 ft. 9 lit. fong.Vr. Huebaud’e 
beat would tip tbe scales at 1793 lba. We 
teenld not be *urprieed if the bear m ques
tion waa re Ліу oody three quarters of a 
we iff ht io length and meaeartd the foot be 
foet ш the trap; er, perhaps it waa the foot 
that ohoeesd Mr. tinebnnd while the bear

ш hykbe.i14Ieif toX1eee CV.ebhy lb* eb#.r 
daring the riegieg to the eheteh ML 4th, 

p ' : K.eeiBg Prayer srto Зігівоч ie 8. Peal’s at 
À» 0-u'u k. N The affermes »t the Chrietihes 
servioee Will be far the siak end needy, 
Carol, willbe eemi before end after the 
•seeing terviee OB vSendsy next. Tbe 
elrorAie ere eew being deeureted (er tbe 
Xmas Festive! Service.!

A Ourler. •

meg te cnrling matiere he Sechvi le, 
nscript oerrespoedent esye : One of 

the'meet оеверіееиае members to the eleb, 
arheae ksosre leeks era net so think as they 
■pd4e*e, 
arhee discs
his ргабеїевеу ia the art end mystery of 
eerlieg, te bear oee to Ms little girls e*y 
eeveraty, “Why, peps, yne heeee’t eay heir 
*e eerlS’’ Же etitt eerie, however, heir or

Jobe E. O’Brien, Esq., lost two beddings, r
If

It is seldom that .uch e scene as that nt
eeoeeeded in obtitieiog the eetoufie» right ie 
Near Brunswick, give# thureegh treralug in 
the leteet t.ffici: m.thuds, each ee duplntiiVg 
ned tnyliostteg if outgo™* papers, keeping 
department ledgers, ead use et the meet 
Meant method* for c seifyisg ead syetemst- 
isfrg tohee 
tree Meade

tbe station when the death of Col Call 
occurred is witnessed. , the services to ProfesserTo eey that rose 
w.re bewildered and stood aghast bet f,intly 
expresses the experiences of the ooaaeioo, 
which will lender the funeral to the lets 
Mr Fleming one never te be forgotten by 
thore who participated in it.

The Kingston prevaricator who inveo

ЩШ The large Opera Hooee oely suffered to a 
email extant. Tbe building was veined at 
about $10,000 and h»s $2,000 insurance.

treatm«Mit wh-ch pleame everyone becanee f 
it eureo to qлскіу Complete on fit $1 00 ;
trui giz« 25j.

work. Toe new term begins the 
y il the Note Year.,xp Col Call wae the organizer, in 1868, of the 

Newcastle Field lUttory, which he 
oemtneoded contiBeooffly for thirty y ear a, 
retiring Dec 23 cL, 1898. Be waa about 65 
years of age at the time of hie death. He 
le%vee a widow, one eon, Byron, and one 
daughter, L%ars (Mr# Junes, of Denver) wbe 
visited her parents lost summer.

The stock aod furniture waa all saved 
these building»,in a damaged condition.flu Verdict ef ittblle Opinion

U with the best article every t>m«. That’s 
vrky PetfieniV Gun Extractorf Sal Ьеев щ 
ibe Iked for tbe bat half centtery. It «arcs 
oorav paioK-aaly io tweoey-foiir hours aod 
■aver faite. U»e only Pnteam’e for 
and warto. *

[Fredericton Gleaner.]

щШр.
Unripe Dismonls

stæzzxzit ObttisryThe register at the Berber Hoeee yéat*r-1
day crm'aimd the same of M. H. Craig, ! The anneunoera^ot of tbe death of Mr. 
Mr. См.І2 ta * lumberman, he live» at Forth jehn R Fleming, I. 0. R. atoiieo agent at 
aod hi» logging operation* are mostly ee the Newcastle oo Seoday lest waa a ebook to 
Tub qu» nver. Last evening a Гк-preMntativ» the community. The event wae a sudden I 
of the Glesner celled on Mr Creig at the gog uqexpeoted one aod cause» general rp- 
Baiker H.vaer and he talked very mtertiat- gret, nut only oo tbe Mnamiohi but in many

places elsewhere, fur Mr. Fleming was

m m and his wife were hibernating m their den; 
or it may be that it wse the trap, or peihspe 
Mr. rinsbsnd, that weighed the 260 lbe. 
At mil events we who have longht bears *od 
know the t-ff ctiveneaâ in a stand up fight 
of one even six feet long, moat crave the 
privilege of suspending jndgment ae to tbe | 
vereevy ef the K oge o*i story until we oee 
the men who is alleged to have fought 
‘‘severallively monde" with a bear who 
■toed nearly nine feet high in hie stocking-.

Mrs. Wm. Kelly oc Chath 
died at her home oa Saorday and the re
mains were interred at St. Micheal'* ceme
tery on Monday. A large number of 
relatives and others attended tbe fanera).

(Upper)
O.niUtlhli Ornleeee.

Two new veeet-le ere ebook to be bail I for 
tbe Dominion Fisheries protection servie.. 
B .th will be ennen. not very Іеще, bet 
tor tbeir sise eqael to veyibin» m the 
British oevy. Their speed will be seventeen 
nod sixteen knots r.epeetiv.ly. The largest 
vessel IS int.nd'A fur tbe Atiabtio const 
servie*, nul 4лЯ be, botlt by the Vickers- 
Maxim Company, the 
eently turned oat tike English battleship 
Dominion. 8he «ill be n twin SvrSw etenmer

OeK^^MjEtoeeveedi laQseet tüh,l v to^ihe герої ter
Mr. (Vug is a n-an who has errat fhitb in widely known »n-i highly respected by 

this province as a mineral producing euontry everybody. A short time since, Mr. Fleming 
end in his opTiiun there are lots of prpcioee had an at.ack of b*-art trouble, but nothing 

slid metals under th** ground which eerums was apprehended from it ai d ha was 
h ■ вчув cj'uld be ftuttee ont. if there was Dn duty sa nanti oo Saturday. A hoot 
only eemebody with a little capital te look eleven o'clock oo Sunday, h'-wever, while

Ate

vtp*to
Ш11П1ІЄ Items-aliifax deepatch of last Monday 

the coefirmatien ef a former 
announcement of » preat omp per mine 6nd at 
Cbetteamp. Cape Breton, The provincial 
D-part ment 6f Mine* states that oee ere 
body ia two baodred and seventy feet wide, 
carrying gold end affoer, besides ether 

\ mrtale. Di. Gilpin, Deputy Commieeiooer 
r, of Minas, expresses the opinion that from J present indications the find will renk among 

: lbe largest copper mince of the world. The 
«copper ore appears to be an almost solid 
snoeptsi* of roineraliaed rock, tbe ledge 
vpyng over a theueand feet in a bald bluff, 
prscueeily at tide water.

A eemmnuicetioe wot read by the elerk, 
from the College Board, asking fer $500 
from the Presbytery fer the College Fund, і oellent setisfaefcien, oed oer tales constantly 
being two-thirds of the amount naked for і increasing 
tbe Augmentation Fond. The allocation

Millville. N. B.

We find Kendricks Liniment givee ex-Mr. James Harris, aged 87 year*, one of 
Ch«them’s best known r«si«ien|s, died at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital ao Friday lost. Mr. 
Непі» was for a number of years one of tbe 
whips on the Kelly-Orr stage route between 
Chatham and Frederiston. He waa, subse
quently, fur more than tee years em played 
же driver and mereenger m the effioa of tbe 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company, He 
waa ever true-, worth у and hod many friends. 
He leaves two sons: George,of Chatham, and 
James, residing io Mobile. He wm buried 
on Sunday io St. M teheeKe cemetery. .

WM. COÜLTHARD.
ar./uod the boose h-; had a rttoru attack 

Uuripe diamonds, at least that is whit Sn<j f,-H to the floor uecanacioao, expiring 
they hwvtj been called by geological surveyors immediately 
• ad Ааіегісчп epoitsm^o, are el»o to be 
found oo lb« Tohique and the gentleman station < tfioials on the Xotrrcolooial. He 
ehewrd tfia ret otter a uumker of eemplea of had been iu the service about tmrty years, 
them wh-ch he carries with hitn. Another wan on the old European aod North 
'nt of 8АІЛpie» are being ex*mined by the American railway sod wae the first station

age: t at Newcastle where he remained ever 
Some of the namplee shown by Mr. Cr»ig since, about twenty years.

Mr. Fleming was born m St. John shout

after it. made by Proebytery oa motion of Rev. J. 
F. McCaidy for this fend, ie м follows

$ 43

firm tost ro.

Warning !▲ Sal New Brans wicker. Csmubeliton...... ...
St. Andrew’s, Chain «m 
St. Juhu’e, Chatham.. .
Tsboeioteu.........................
Dalheaaie............................
BLok River.......................
flaxton........... ...............
New Rmhmend................
Bath n ret.............................
Eeoumioae.........................
New Carlikle......................
Loggieville........................
New Mills..........................
Millertoo......... ..
Black villa...........................
Harcourt........................ ..
Deaglsetown...................
Upper Miramiebi .........
Barn River.......... ..
The matter of baring a tegular Superin

tendent ef Напав Mission» for the Ftoviaee 
of ^ew Brunswick (iosteed ef for bit, Jobe 
Prasbytory ae at pr 
referred to Rev. Mr. Heodersue—to make

М/. Fleming wse one of the best known 4M
mThe .Winnipeg Fiee Frees of Dec. 12 

pahliihes the following despatch from
23of 700 tous, 200 feet long and 25 feel beam, 

nnrt will carry 60 bloe-jacketa. She will 
have armored decks and a searchlight of 1 Vancouver :

26 Any person driving faster than 
south span or any other part 
Miramtehi Bridge, perishes at Nslaoo and Derby, 
will be prosecuted scconiUi* to law.

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

a walk ever the 
ef the Southwest,33

/ 23
Vancouver, B. C,. DtC. 11. — “Jack”4,000 oandle-power. Her armament will

consist of aevt-rst pom-poms and Maxim- 1 Reagan, popularly named “Tbe Terrible,” a 
Nordenfvlt quick firing gone. The second c dl-ge mau and a prize fighter, wae today

will be bnilt by the Polaoo Iron conviettd by Judge Henderson in th«* are wh te and some are brown, the latter
Heim? partly nprerd Th-if-e io a position 52 years ago, being tbe second eon of tbe

in finding to know say tbfit the diamoode will have to l»te Wil iam C. Fleming, в well known

36

.

aulhonbite of Minnesota Uuivereity 30 Nelson, 30th Oet., Щ
26
20 -23 C. WARMUNÛEWork», Toronto. She will alee be a twin- ape*dy trials coort, of highway robbery, aod 

«crew, 176 feet iong, 22 feet beam and 540 1 will be er-etenced tomorrow
Her crew will number 45 men, and | Reagan guilty, the court . (finally dee ded | He exposed to the «on 20 year# to ripen, cities» of Moacton for many' years. He

he who “held up” Harvey S'ater I Thuno ehuwn by Mr. Craig vary in size from WM a brother of Mr. H. B. Fleming, eh let
Reagan’s friend» have { that of a «mail French pea to the meat of a train dee pa teller, I. C. R., Moncton, and

hâOsted a 11 tbe ihgennities vf the law to good eiz%l h-z^l nut, and one in particular Mrs. J. E. Price of that ому. Two brothers,
j wh » tu e »pecimen, *п good io fact that, Murray, formerly ef tbe I. C. R., and W.l.

This morning efter conviction had b^r D bh >«*vh »• hid oe-ver been poluhed, h woe li»m, reeide in Boston. Deceased leaves a

ToOwas* СШ In Oae 3D»y
Take Laxative Rrorao Quinine Tablet». All 
dvuggi»- » refund the money If it foils to 
am re, JE. W. Grove's signature is oo each 
bON- 26a.

13Presbytery of XirsmicM.
40

Tbe Presbytery of Mirsmiohi met in tbe 
hail of St. Andrew's ohuroh on Teeedsy — 
Rev. H. K. Read, of Bethnrst, modelstor. 
Among those present were Rev. J. D. 
Murray, Rev. D. Henderson, Rev. J. M.

13 IS OFFKfttNQ

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ь" ------- IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWÏLLRT,
Silverware S N «mattes.

tons.
her armament will be pom-pome and Ner- j that it v. a» 
denfrlte.
armament anything on the Great Lakt*a.
Thfc»e two cruiaeie are to be ready in six 
month» from the time of the awsrd ng *>f the

16
... IIShe will ootvte' in speed and here on Nev. 18 la»t I m10

12A DipHtiieretio 8w. save him. hut fruitlessly
MaeLeau, Rev. J F. McCurdy, Rev. A. D.
Fraser, Ret J. Rue», Rev. J. G. Culquhoun.
Rev, J. M. MacLeod, clerk; Mr. Joh^
SmcU-r and Mr. John Menait», elders.
Mr John Qrieraop, Haliîa^, was ah^ present.
Tnp elerk. Rev. Mr. MacLeod* submitted acme necessary inqutiiee with regard to the 
the allocation for tbe Augmentation Fund, j proposal aad report to the next meeting ef 
wbiob, be said, is practically the зате ap ; Presbytery.

„ Henry Bocks, of MoKeever, an Adiron- 
! dock guide, lay* an attack $t diphtheria 
" iMerwb.e|i,he^i« eenvaleedog bear,.

Nfk*e whifo deer hunting, struck tbe trail 
‘ He Я askedit to a deserted but.

•f the groond floor re*» 1 ted ie 
~ sotioed » ladder leading to 

кі Ов гаМіпіц the left be dfoooverwi
m vttlMi*»*,

widow, two sous aod three daughter*. One 
of the daughter» ia Mr». Statics, of New- 
•••tie.

One sen, Parley, ie in Nel-oo, Br-tieh 
Celumbia, and tbe youngest «on, Rl»«r lives 
at home. Deceased was a promu ent Mas ц 
and Forester.

Mr. H. B. Fiemie, 11,4 Mr. end Mie. J lu*;*». L is as fuliutra t—

To Cure a Cold in One Day
<§■ ^

■кщt) woe dieeueeei end
AU new goods. Give hie a call
We are іШ to welcome vint tor*, ptooeed t© show 

our goods sod ready te moke eiuas pctM* to аВ* I
WAB*m»JL

Ції. J. D. Mwray, Be*. J. імамі Chatham KI ,V
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